
People and the Environment 

Topic: 

Frequent Industrial Emissions Result in BC’s air pollution 


Questions: 
Who is the issue? 
How many industries effect air pollution in BC?


What is the issue? 
What are the substances of Industries making air pollution?

How is are pollution creating by industries?


What is the evidence? 
How can someone tell which Industry is responsible?


Who is the audience? 
How can they make a change?


What should they do about it? 
How will they make the change?


Research: 

What are industrial emissions? 

“Industrial emissions are emissions from industrial sources, larger industrial facilities 
that are governed by permits or regulations” states the government of British Columbia.

The main Industries that make the highest amount of air pollution in 
British Columbia: 

Logging Industries: 

How they make pollution…




“Industrial burning of wood and vegetation can release a lot of smoke, which can cover 
a large area for extended periods of time” says the government of British Columbia . 
(How does it result in air pollution?)

Different types of burning are used throughout logging industries includes:
• Slash burning and in the logging industry
• Wood residue burning in log sorts
• Wood residue burning in sawmills
• Land clearing and construction fires (also states gov. of BC)

The amount of wood industries in BC is 1,526 (as of December)

There is also “Inefficient burning which releases a lot of smoke” states the government 
of BC.

Pulp and paper mills:

There are currently 13 pulp and paper mills in BC (states the gov. of BC)

“pulp and paper mills release the most industrial emissions of particulate matter” gov of 
BC
“They also emit sulphur oxides (SOx), along with the smog-forming chemicals: nitrogen 
oxides (NOx) and volatile organic compounds (VOCs). ” states the gov of BC

In addition Watershed Sentinel states “Incomplete data from BC’s Environment Ministry 
indicates that in 1997, BC mills emitted 17,000 tonnes (t) of particulates and 2.7 million 
t of carbon dioxide, plus other unreported emissions.”

This means that other people also think that BC mills result in a high rate of air 
pollution. 


How could this be changed?

There could be a law that states that decreasing use of paper mills. I do understand that 
British Columbians need these mills to keep an industry that result in economic activity. 
But when the pollution gets worse we won’t be able to maintain good health, which is 
probably worse. 

“If the minister is satisfied on reasonable grounds that an activity or operation has been 
or is being performed by a municipality in a manner that is likely to release a substance 



that will cause pollution of the environment, the minister may, with respect to the 
municipality, exercise the powers that a director may exercise under section 81 
(1) [pollution prevention orders] in relation to other persons.” States bclaws.
There are laws that can prevent illegal pollution that could cause BC’s air pollution to 
decrease.

(More information could be added)

Oil and gas:

“Poorly regulated extraction operations, the majority fracking gas for LNG, make B.C.'s 
oil and gas industry the largest source of climate pollution in the province” states David 
Suzuki org. Even though this doesn’t clearly states the air pollution, it could still relate to 
it.  

“the upstream oil-and-gas industry is a key contributor to air pollution, releasing SOx 
(Sulphur oxides) , NOx (Nitrogen oxides) and VOCs (vanadium oxides).” States the gov 
of BC. 

Crude oil:

“16,000 barrels/day—about 2 per cent of Canada’s total daily conventional oil 
production” mineralsed 
“14 million barrels a day”
“ capacity - 67,000 barrels a day”. 

Natural oil”
“1.8 trillion cubic feet (Tcf) per year (32 per cent of Canada’s overall natural gas 
production)”

Export and use “68% delivered to other regions of Canada
23% exported to the U.S.
10% consumed within B.C.”

How oil and gas industries create polllution:

“A variety of air contaminants are emitted throughout the oil and gas development 
process.” States earthworks.org 



“releasing hazardous gases into the atmosphere” states eloss .net

“Air pollution is a major environmental risk to health.” States WHO. Since oil and gas 
industries release gas emissions it can create a health risk for British Columbians. It can 
also help contribute to world air pollution, which is why it needs to be stoped. 

How could oil and gas industries in BC create less air pollution? 

They could switch to clean energy, and use technology to get rid of pollutants (in the 
industry). Industries could also work with non - toxic materials.  

“Renewable energy sources are the least expensive options in boosting electricity 
access,” states the UN 

“Wind, solar, and hydroelectric systems generate electricity with no associated air 
pollution emissions”states unasco.org 

“renewable energy solutions will generate additional synergies with the B.C. solid wood 
sector,” states gov BC


“funding

needs to be given to hydro electric power over oil

and gas”


Renewable energy can help stop the use of oil and gas industries  polluting it would 
reduce the frequent need of oil and gas. This would cause industries to stop polluting 
the air. 
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https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/environment/air-land-water/air/air-pollution/emissions/industrial
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/environment/air-land-water/air/air-pollution/smoke-burning/industrial
https://www.who.int/health-topics/air-pollution#tab=tab_1


Why this topic is important (bullet points) 

This topic is important because air pollution is one of BC’s negative take on the 
environment.  


Air pollution results is a health risk. “The combined effects of ambient (outdoor) and 
household air pollution cause about seven million premature deaths every year, largely 
as a result of increased mortality from stroke, heart disease, chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease, lung cancer and acute respiratory infections.” states WHO


This is also important, because it needs a change. Industries are everywhere 
throughout BC and they can create are pollution, by releasing toxic chemicals or 
contaminating the air, resulting in smog or poisonous gases.


Logging Industries, as well as pulp and paper mills create Air pollution in BC. This can 
result in harmful chemicals within smog.
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https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/farming-natural-resources-and-industry/forestry/competitive-forest-industry/pulp_and_paper_sept_2016.pdf
https://watershedsentinel.ca/articles/the-pulp-pollution-primer/
https://publications.gc.ca/collections/Collection-R/LoPBdP/BP/bp292-e.htm
https://www.bclaws.gov.bc.ca/civix/document/id/complete/statreg/03053_08#section81
https://davidsuzuki.org/press/new-science-reveals-climate-pollution-b-c-s-oil-gas-industry-double-government-claims/
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/environment/air-land-water/air/air-pollution
https://mineralsed.ca/site/assets/files/3453/british-columbias-oil-and-natural-gas-industry.pdf
https://earthworks.org/issues/oil_and_gas_pollution/


Air pollution from industries can create a health risk for British Columbians. It can also 
help contribute to world air pollution, which is another reason why it needs to be stoped.

Audience: 
George Heyman 

I think George Heyman would be a good audience, because he is the Minister of 
Environment and Climate Change Strategy. Even though climate change is not my 
topic, it still relates to it because air pollution is a cause to climate change. I also think 
George Heyman would be a good audience because he is someone who can make a 
change in today’s environmental society.


(Found in a emissions report from 2008, it might not be accurate)  Tony Wakelin:  

I think Tony Wakelin could be a good audience because he is the Unit Head of  
Industrial Air Emissions in British Columbia. This is a perfect person to write to because 
he is the person that can make a change to my specific topic. In addition, I think he 
would be a good audience because he is the head of Industrial emissions in BC, which 
means he could probably help make laws or contracts (which would really make a 
change).


(Know what the audience can do, and use that as a positive to prevent air pollution 
from industries)


Letter Plan:  

- intro to overall points, explain the problem and why it’s important to fix.


- 1st piece of evidence (what the problem is).

 

- 2nd piece of evidence, explain the problem (in more depth) and what it’s causing.


- 3rd piece of evidence, how to fix the problem (add supporting evidence)


- conclude with main points and why it’s important to change this problem.




Cut down the emissions used in 


(Mention the different industries in BC that make BC’s air polluted)

(Know what the audience can do, and use that as a positive to prevent air pollution 
from industries)


Logging Industries 


Funding and renewable energy (hydro) narrow 


Narrow down call to action 


George Heyman, John Horgan


Reduce our reliance 


Conference questions:  

• How could I improve on my overall research?

• I tried to do think of a solution to paper and pulp mills air pollution, but it wasn’t 

working. What am I missing? (Call to action)

•


